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As result of lent nlght'i fire, little
Spencer Melds is dead and bit mall
brother Lea la la a yery dannrons

The facts In the ead occurence are,
as near as known, about as follows:
The mother, Mrs. E O Fields, had,
after patting the boa to bed, tamed
the light down and stepped aorosa the
lot to her mother's house to assist In
oaring for sick brother who Is suff-
ering from a severe attack of pneu-
monia. She had been in her mother's
house bat tew momenta when ahe
noticed that her own home was wrapped
in Uamee 8he at onoa Kara the alarm
and by the time aha reached the hooaei

r. ai warren and bis son -- in law,
James bad arrived, and
though the house waa then mass of
fire Mr. MoShane entered the boose
alti rescued Le, the smaller of the
ts boys, bot was unable to get
cer, the older one. In short time
the house, whloh waa email two room
affair, fell in and soon the firemen
were able to secure the bod of the
one victim. The bod waa burned be-
yond all Dr.
who ia the smaller bo states
that so far as he is able to determine at
tbio time, the obancea for his recovery
are good.

Bpenoer, the bo who aa burned to
death, would hare been eleven ears
old had he lived until next October.
Jee, the one who was rescued, is about
seven ears of age. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon at thre
thirty at the parlors of
Gilfln & Hogan, the Rev. Gillilan

By Scripps Newa Association

March 8. Governor
Pardee of California tbie morning ve-

toed the
bill, declaring that vaccination had
freed the country from one of the
greater curses in history and must be
sustained.
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Walked Out
(By Boripps Association

Portland March 8 The men emnlnv
ed oa the Bridge of Nations on-th- e

Lewis and Clark exposition rounds
Iked out this in svmnathv

with the other Union men. are
now no Union men employed on (he
ground

Dragged To Death
Cedrle Ramsed. as-e- 12 raara fall

off a harnessed horse, hie foot catching
in me Harness. The ;borse ran away
and dragged him to death. This waa
on a farm near Cheney, Washington
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DEFEAT
(By Sorippa Newa Assocatlon)

Ban Franoieco brre

seems to be no of clearing up
the Stanford poisoning mystery. If
the police themselves in a quan- -
dry yesterday they are in even a
worse plight today, and admit being

at sea. The finding of the
chemist at Honolulu baa greatly
weakened the murder theory and it is
evident that the case will be dropped
aa toon as the authorities do so
gracefully. The presenoe of strych-
nine in the bicarbonate of soda and
also the evident attempt to
poison Mrs Stanford in this city it is
believed will forever remain an anex
plained mystery. The police praoti-al- ly

admit today that there will be no
made. The authorities here

now give it out as their that
there was a mistake in the transmis-
sion of the cablegram sent Irom Houu
lulu regarding the quantitv of strych
nine in the bicarbonate of soda
and they claim that it is their belie'
that the decimal point before the
figures 662 dropped off that t;e mes
sage should have read 662 hundredths
of a grain instead of 662 grains.

Special

SILK WAIST PATTERNS

Silk Patterns
For Shirt Wakts

Only one pattern of a kind, in
.- f - -- 1 v. uuia i'iu

vubvo, iu ail uig
nolnra

l Art 1L. I n i n .i.WHicyra piucms 06C
$1-0-

0 satin fculard.yard 75c

Silk waist patterns
5 001acestripect8l30

$4 00 FANCY
PATTERNS $2.75
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RUSSIANS RUMORED

TO BE RETREATING
8t Petersburg 8 The street f surrounded a portion of Karokl's

is fall of rumore that the day is lost men and catled upon them to surrend-an- d
that the Russian army is la full er but the men refused, and they wereruw jauaeo. ruonc

Is at a higher pitch than at any prev
lous period of the war. The bulletin
boards are crowded to oatvh the latest
and the extra additions of the papers
are brought ,in sheavea Despite tbe
optimistic government reports the
general beleif In tbe publio -- mind is
tht Ueneral Knrnpatkln has been over
whelmed and will make his .last stand
at Tie pasa and that tbe have
been enormua. "

8t Peteraburg. Aiaroh Ruialan
correspondent at the front states that
that the Japanese had made

to enter Mukden on the
fourth of this "

month, and that tbe
Chinese Government ofQoials had been
instructed to prepare a soli mn recept-
ion. This correspondent further states
that General ' gaesulicbse lnfautry

' More Captures
By Scripps Association

loxio MarcH The i
ships captured two more British
steamer loaded with supplies for
Vladivovtock, making a total to date
of thirty two.

More Subpoenas
By Scripps News Association

Chicago 8 Forty more sub
poena were issued this morning for
witnesses for the beef trust inquiry.
This the to'al number of sub-

poenas a little ab ve the two
The grand j will con-

vene the twentieth of the and
will probably remain in session many
weeks.

Sculptor Dead
By Scripps Newa Association

Paris March 8 Julis Thomas the
noted foulptof is dead .
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Silk Sale

r Silks of Unquestioned Merit at Price of Cottons.

Tomorrow morning we place on SPECIAL SALE our entire stock of silks something like
$2,000 worth) at prices unparalelled . This sale will close promptly at nine o'clock Satur-
day evening, and as you are aware that silks of all kinds are in jreat demand for
coming spring and summer wear, suggest an early attendance if you would choose from
the best values and choicest patterns. ABSOLUTELY EVERY PIECE OF SILK IN
STOCK AT PRICE REDUCTIONS THAT MEAN MORE THAN .A SUBSTANTIAL
SAVING TO YOU

Peu-de-Soie-Sil-
ks

it:- - 01$1.50
125
1.00

TafWAuT"Hr,.,""T.
Taffetas white and
colors, sale

Values, 73c
and 85c
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$1.25

Grenadine and
Lace stripe silks

Si .75 black preuadin. ti oc
. j iu niuc, tins aaitj
$1 5C black grenadines Qftr
46 inohea wide ihe yd
$1 25 black erenadinea 75cand lace stripes.the yard

$1.50 satin Duchess $1,25
.75 satin, the yard .63
.50 Satin, in colors .35

$1.50 black moire iTilks "T.20
1.00 black Moire silk 75c

sbot down where th atnnd

. CAPTURE GREAT PASS
Toklo March k8 Machun Teln dis-

patch state that the capture of Great
Pass by the Japanese slvos them con
trol of the bead of the valley to Flue
nun.

CAPIDRED 8INNG
IBy Boripps Newt Aseoolatlon .

. Tokio March 8 The Japanese cap
tured Sinng Machun Tan.' southeast
of Mukden

Still holding mukdrn '

. 8l.Petersburg Maroh 8 A dispatoh
from Kurcpatkin today atating that
Muklen is still held by tbe Buaeians
and denying that his communication
is cut off. It is known however, that
the Russian left is in a critical posi-

tion, with Renaeksmpps corps in
danger of being out off. .

Gen Stoessel Exonerated
Soripps Newa Association

Glasgow, Msrcb 8 Tbe , Herald'

.
vuri vaivj avuhbkiu VUUBUi Ul Wftl exon- -

eratea General Stoessel for bis ahan
donmeotof Port Arthur.

Unsatisfactory News
The war news this afternoon no to

3:30 at this writing is very Indefinite
Everything tends to the view that the
Russians are in full retreat but a care-u- l

rea ling of the dispatches received,
show a wonderful lack of confirmation
of anything positive. It is evident
that the battle haa been waging for nine
days and in which the largest number
of men engaged for centurlea is still on
and the earnnge continues.

STATE

CLOSES

CASE
My Sor pps News Association

Cleveland, March 8 At tbe begin-nin- g

ot the third day in Mm. Chad-rick- 's

trial, the government announc-
ed that they wottld conclude the pre-
sentation of their evidence today.

Receiver Lyon, cf the Oberlin Na-
tional Bank, was recalled and stated
the books of the bank showed no cred ¬

it doe Mrs. Chadwick at the time that
the eight certified checka that HnrA in

I the indictment were drawn
jars unaawiuic was beard In the

MBA Vh.rt Cilia lnfa.nnn.il .U . Jtl' 1

IS attorney when he threatened 'to Lritiir
mine larnegle notes, though net
mentioned "Tha'.'e what we want"
ehonted'Mrs Chadwick. The interrap
tion received no attention from tbe
conrtand Cassis smiiied over tbe
evident sensation she created.

The defenee objected to tbe attempt
to have Lyons identify the two draits
issued by the Oberlin bank in favor ol
Mrs Ubkdwick in 1893 smountins to
$80,000, on tbe ground that they were
not mentioned in the indiotment. at
tbe same time announcing that tbe

a . ... .
maio features ot this objection was
that Mrs Chadwick had nothing to do
wltn tbe keeping of Uie books of tbe

! Oberlin bank. Tbo court ruled thHt
she negotiated the two draits as wvll
as a check (or 112,600 the same day
and tbe latter was mentioned in tbe
iDuictmeui, ana was a part of the
same transaction that Lyons testified
that these drafts wtre drawn on New
York.

The Government rested the defense
and called expert accountant Doolittle
and asked permission to examine the
books of the Oberline bank which was
granted.

Late this aflrnoon"theoorniany
declined to arbitrate and asked for
more protection. Theresa very little
disorder today

Why Not?

'? Tonight and Thursday

Thrt 8ettle Times bss been as or-
gan of ev. r since
Colonel Alden J blethen brought it !n
1896. Its issue of March 4 made a
square flop into the republican party
without any change of Ownership. ''

"Black Pope" Dying
... By Boripps News Association ,
Rome March 8 Father Mat tain

Tie general of tbe orJer of Jesuitee
i nd known the world over 'as the
"Black Pope" it dying of oanoer on
the liver. His attending Dhvsiolans
state that he can live bot a few hours.

UTAH

CHURCH

WRECKED
Uy Scripps News Association

Bah Lake, Utah, March 8 An
gaa sxplosion in the Latter

Day 8aints church at Granger, a small
oity south of this place, last . venine;
caused the death ot Nellie McKay, and
seriously injured Ida Smith, Vevi
Wallaee. Haul Murphy, Eunlos Me
Bae ana twenty others-Th- e building
was completely wrecked, the walls
being blown out and the floor splinter
ed. Many people were pinned under
benches and seats. Miss McKay was
killed by an organ falling upon ber.
She waa standing on the platlorm near
tbe organ at tbe time ot the explosion
singing a solo. It is feared that others
will die from their injuries. : '

-
.

Minister On Trial
By Boripps News Assoo'ation

New Burns wiok N J Maroh 8 The
eloping minister D O Cordova was ar
raigned this morning on two Indict
tnantai Alal k. K I - ! f. .U ! .1uieu vj uiv win viiar(iiisj u 1 II

lry. Miss Bownee with whom he
eU ped, is in jail and Cordova it

to get his wife to agree to a
divorce but she refused, v

Valuable Stone
;

The largest white sapphire ever dis
covered was found recently la Rratil.
It weight HW carats and it valusd a t
200.000 crowns $240,0(30 in Berlin.

In Open
By Boripps Newa Association '

Washington. March 8. ODen Inanr.
reotlon.exista In the province of Uavite
and Batanga in tbe Philippines. Twelve
hundred regulars have been harried to
the troublesome section and unless im-

mediate Improvement follows It is

A
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.

Farmers Line, 68
PaciBc States 1861

NEW

YORK

STRIKE
(ByBorippa News Association)

New York March 8 The aeoond
day ol the strike finds the situation ai
far aa the general public is concerned
some what improved.

Trains are running oa the aubway
at five and six miaaets intervals, a d
the'express and elevated roads have
five thousand men ready to start tram
.aJ a. lt. . fa- .sj- -e mw e mm ajsiIMM tt
the railway offioials that they will . bs
able to handle two-tlir- di ol the nor
mal traffic. From what informat;- - n
oap. be fathered tbe railway ooropnny
will most likely refuse tbe Mayors of-f-er

to arbitrate the trouble. T'ae
strikers claim that they have .the

won, has beooms so acute tliat
authorities have seen fit to' take in
thirty-fiv- e hundred extra polioe wbo
will be asignad to daty this afternoon.

8orlppaA News Aaaofliatlon :

New York March 8 The etrike
leaders in a letter to tbe mayor today
agreed to submit their to a
board of arbitration. The company
offioiala belJ a meeting and it ia gen-
erally reported that they will deoi ne,
which means that they think that
they have the matter under control
and thai trains will be running the
same as usual in a few days

ASSISTANT POST;
MASTER GENERAL

, ' By Scripps News Association '
Washington, March 8 The Presi-

dent sent to tbe senate today the name
ot Frank Hitchcock, of Mass., to be
assistant post master general. ' "

lb senate also thla afternoon con.
firmed all the ot the am-
bassador named yeaterday.

Western League
8crlppa Newa Association

Milwaukee March' 8 The Nation-
al Bowling Association officials n.
vise now on foot for a distinctive
Waste; n Bowling league toinolude the
oitiea of Butte, Spokane, Taoonx,
Seattle, Portland and 8an Fienoison.

Insurrection
proposed to re establish . reuonoentra-tlo- o

niHthoda. - The most ' horril.lt
atrocities hare been committed. The
native betrnrlnii the whereabouts ot
the bsnda of tji 'rones are being ha

and their lips out from tb ir
farea. '

hil-- U

Pharmacist. , ;

' " . La Qrande,' Or.

Philippine Provinces

The Nurse and ' the' Doctor

Will tell you thai the success of a prescription de-
pends oa the purity of its ingredieoce. There is
as much variety in medicine as in. other merchan-
dise. In our pretcription-fillin- g "Qulity" ia always
our fits t consideration, s"

.
You can implicity trust "your prescription to us

quality, accuracy and the right price are the never
failing trio upon which we think we have a right to
appeal for your patronage. .
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